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Updated 1/16/2023 

LifespanLink- Adding New Staff to Existing Site 
Starting January 2023 there is a new workflow for creating LifespanLink accounts. End users will now submit a request via Link directly. 

This request will create an in-basket message to manage account creation.  

Start of Process- for all workflows 

1. Site will access  LifespanLink | Lifespan , fill out and submits the web form. *If this step is skipped, the request will be denied*

2. After submitting web form, the user will be redirected to the LifespanLink log on screen where they will log in

3. Go to Menu and find Account Requests.

1. Click Request New Account.

2. Choose appropriate link to launch form. If adding an additional site administrator choose appropriate request form
for site admin.

3. You will be launched into the Add User workflow.

https://www.lifespan.org/lifespanlink-request
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New Site Administrator  

1. User will choose appropriate Site Admin type:  

 

a. Complete form 

b. Click Here to download and print Site Administrator Attestation form. 

c. Users will download, print, fill out, sign, scan and attach the form using Add Files 

Note: Electronic signatures are not accepted, your request will be denied if any documentation is uploaded with an e-signature 

d. Check the box to show they are the Site Administrator. IMPORTANT 

 

2. Click Verification. 

 

3. The Terms & Conditions are listed- User acknowledges terms, validates they are not a robot (Recapture), and the “Requested by” 

field.  

 

4. Users click “Submit Request.”  This sends an in-Basket notification to the LifespanLink team to process your request. 
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New Provider or Non-Clinician  

Each user will be added individually. 

1. User will choose type of user (New Provider, New Clinical Staff Member, New Non-Clinician) and complete form. 

a. Providers will require Name, User Group, Work email and phone, NPI#, License #, License State. 

b. New Clinical and New Non-Clinicians require Name, User Group, Work email and phone. 

2. User will complete form for each new employee needing Link access. 

3. User will Submit Request. This generates in Basket message for creation of users to CSAs. 

 

1. You will need providers - NPI and License # to complete form. Accept. 
a. Provider form 

 

b. Clinical Staff/Non-Clinician form: 

 

2. LifespanLink team will notify you via email when the account(s) are created – along with temporary login 
credentials 

 

 

 


